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HMkMf JtM I4tla lri lf BT-- AiBt XtittlTfvi

Kats Lju X kMMM raatKcfterf tt ImtcJaAM

As xcIXt ZjitvrtAissrcizt

TW ot exeOcn fegtrazagatol msse nd
jf amcate sakcsc vera acrreaH entertamedi at
u Open Uoase etx tile eTiac tlw

--1 T tbe cat9rKi feg farevH cuccert
jvstte iwh nfiiii forsa 6aftr5 Zsfex Faslvie acil
Shan Ssmtc LeoctutH tte UTunta ad exceOeat

a naeec fcssietirti b s atrr aiiitiim ta tfee
SrvrEfw MS Lecajn Awifet prt mmt tprmn

The tferte fc tiw cuccert bad iwiuy ait
th taftBT trwois of the arosta vert present

Tft topee fSw KojbI box was ccctxsud byH B
H froMNn IMmakalnsu His ExaelHncr J U
Duuuf iai tke Hoc A If Oeciam

Tk 9BBHM5iia vas tcH aarged allhoak
tlw jfVLfet metnim iitaX parce a ctTOcerto tor
tww pimwMr vi-t- uiistral accocpttaiiseiit co tie
mttt b rroCHwr J W Tixmaey MCadac2aT7
bj Butamduu wfetcti was frifrninNj iwrfacced asd
jkaTonMi wnderfal raeatfCEinciiir Hises EtuxJfexe

tw9fty htc wiaates ax the perforraaactt- - Hearty
aypiagBLV teWTTef gfatwred tfeat tfag egorta of toe
artwe www toroasEiir arerecsatiHi aad fortoer
1i fiaiiiiiij ctrca IVy tata ptesaiiaiaon of boa

to th teiestetl percsezSa
The axt ssLsdbr a sracd ana trout VeriT

jpera juTraTifttaM introiinced to tha H tcjotnItz
pnbtae foe the Snt time by lillt Leonora Xhfrm
wte had hot amreti frscx fcaa Frasmaco tit flay
pceruo ami bitv presented tersely ateoet ua
Mediately after tea Toya at a drScslt aperota
seieetMe lb rFRtWmg ef tie mi scwed ttat
tirj suaffstrew ws ptwsebsei eC an esceHect voice
tfar Botes pan aad ndt TlMfeeartyapptassegrxea
pesciaaed ttia ta tidy ld estabesced tecself
at tbe jpwd jcraces o tfcc acifcecce aa ewctr beic
deoacnled Ia respocae 3IBe AJdini gara It waa
aBftffl aititHLrrinTeadaidcE2riat0the

4 tfco west by tea deptfe s expression
ytm9 FaaCLne Taa tbe ta Jested jncag TUimist

aivsr ande ser agpearaace rfejcH waa tie ffuznat
f c iiMJLiiwlii aad aarty appljaae aad performed
wiA her ogaal brxiijaacy a nofss sofa Fatocase
JSrfBaaftr by WafBa siiip and r eerred a hearty
fmwi to waaeb she respocded br ffif tee Car--
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SiiK Laacntm tka tirarsetoixaeit errs tie
canaea Laces u Farfetaia torn HUmtssfa

dna atT raw Barber btfnSc m a macner
afcaaa weewed TvcrXaroiu aFrjiicse tea stzo
tscaa a kantsnc Toua bemadeaxir delmred
Aa wm rrvardeil Intf courts

A abort BtfmuBW at VrfHy Khni azaiaRtai hi a Kin Ajh t ta Bfsr- -
lmantDieeiifailucitBfaggiagia a rftnnnrri
maaser 3 azalea ispcca ra mf rxuer as
rrcsmnMr r qisct fee as encore

Tbr Mi wnsLit lias Pmasj Sattrrcd a a
aaat aa tfe twJjo pasiril dicoss r cemnc at
ka cad cestL keany ipaiiaae tot attoecst tfco
itjio Uetr 3 dspoi a irst b rei ssa te ex
actiBZHfaeuasrs3coccrsltf fiaAy oz
ptasl ta ate euasrned calls ami se Alaba Oc
ary aaaKccctted 6 tSe eniifcianu at tie Eayai

hoc asii atta aoriece
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- 4 paarin of pence tdxcOetn of
jifT 6rasi Fcxale Dro Rjtjfiiif team

- i Desclar of tte KfCirnriV was
ij2BUAAoi adSiymr JVscocxbi

vfcxcaarrsdteanznae qnatrflntaicA
sttssti vanbeaxtj arlasse team te

T a pcacrttil a truly accceaxl

oarsfeer aa tssSzvnectaC trar axttai
ras Xse Jans waa taxea pzzx ra

1 muntf I unbeai
Exni j Taatfa and the LTtfuiuuacrji of the
tatei tso ofetaffied cralonced apcUnae
fha tw reroaisr ciril the
Lstt T r iheniaelwe faun the stxet

Tb Fxiead

The JanedaiEpcaradoaJaiialst
taaEtaa f uicrazdetfiEiXxnd sasest- -

msia- - jBJamnrfiaryiiifsnbiact The
ancoeacntr Ti j adethaCtaaafcifcnsnnkerxie
aorer Ti ij troit oertaHxwantt a

ilea- - EdBswetockhedTunraaww - --a
ttiStseTXtlv - aadaf Eer WBeson
JduMtfafflll - jetaadot oaa Deaxraato

fctafesca aottaatstatjaofschDoi
axjemStaasi j snftSaldetaebedatat
tuaare needeu jam ahxt tittetir ont taa
pfamBtr tee ejititootbwweTerven- -
teaoctatoao T fljeScaterJesogqtiyM
arxalsorwl -- StaBiianI hare a notice

sotaber2S3h peatjay with aameriesry
meafroox SzstrxL Wit an mtereatnqrac
cnnMit Bar HaraULiad Trmrmn School
Uie T 4tCAgrw kecaantaf their monthly

-j-eetaat aa4r Jentertxfciraecrj Xbere
oeen exceBeaf a x danir ex this diifrcm

TFeasHoaaJiewah frvwfnpeathapamf of
jgrttuuc P3- - A adTBrnsimt teasvaml

tesHjifal an aonxspwloi byBtnalr
S3utaniXigowj ji

2emmba oMseacw s Boo- - rZEers cerxr
jrasj3asbstFcdbafimaSatchSiV eirxrs

ISLAND LOCALS

OrmaeiS are irt mnW J tfcii ia wis
atriMtwt

Tb WtJjr arct4 QlUt aVu kfa
AKtsUats Ji HkpaittUtJal lit

TKat YVanvVuaa tnniali i dl a viTs TTlT SX 5
r - trwuu 4y j w i

TKa TiJMaaAtarafiLliai Wa1 - -

oo tb UU et J aa A cecU Oavt vs fiMjda
ft alarat ak - ttha- - a a a

HI Til -- ww M1V TIMTCU tOV TMCEtnjT
v vwmH to smwu znftav nunc la pan

bid btt tr UOo 19 SM ha tr to Ha
43 aBu X Sttwlvr ak tinWil taw hir
awotvactvea--

Mrssn AlmAKrK- - r toaaar UIOwaMpgted tttlaara Saa Hwani wiac
aboat Job Tth

Tfa waaawr tfctuack Itoaa U OaVkww to
SaaftajKMCuv Mill t ia jbMti dwtaitKlh Jeijr Srd

Mr V a Sauls aal aaHlx wtU rrlara to Hoopfttla Jbm Stad tbay aaa Inn Sia fMaaM

A PABtpltM co Haniua waaiac Iruai Ik pa
OI Mr Jhm U Hat hu hM hutetar akis it ai b rmmd

Tb uuul axaauaaiKxi rf ta EmI Maei
MUwMJawMk Tba

tltrawt iU nauaean at a u

AWm turoMrir I luloi btataa Coaal at
that jvrt rmrf kr ta iranaaa aaaTtM
Ur K awinampiian J bgr a d teMar

Mr J H Mat rrpxt ateas o sctiniT aboatk
cratKlraaatbaocaWeW --nwb has beta
iJraKtWabtsaMadBrrVaoakordnt

Nnt WisbobUt the I7t uat at Use anaarrra
axj the battia at XamkwV HOt aad wkiek taar
tsBaraeJbjacBaaral eatatntwu u iVxtan aai
TKiBBtf

lalaraaataaB ka bcee raoumi of Ik amral of
U RlLb Tnmmt at attana H aaaliSiartrrar4iui rnxiacaof aHeeat da ftoeo
isa pen

On of Xlr DovVTa kunot a bxk cnj dan ob
Fndaf arariana II kaJ am ant Irtm mmlIssn ta tk rwt aial back Tk lama aaa
TslataMSM

Tk Jfiaaaa rfia aaarea fc Nt Lataers and apra
Cttjt b nund by orVaa OaaamV dMa aaarppe caa b bad niter alOaftorat tk
OUaSTS oafcr

farttear
Oijcfaraaa
ttsites for tke

aad Haary Uatk hare nbaraevi
Iroea tke xwrtarjr unaBtstsai
tber ktre bo panateat tkir

rai ex
Tk Xry C txkm van for ab aatty r

grnmtj eatattalaini b rwartatl a batinc pat
aaga a niiam aaaai mi n laailil mil
ceeo

Tks rtotOfic HBU acooatjrtalW coiali
tasi jtat at praaaat tkewatxaaam ar alaaoxl us
cvsaaaaad aadjt tk BatortataaMeupioTTw kar
b erry oo tk vk as beet tibty can

A aw bva aut tor tke Fir Uepartraeat ar
tiTraWtWJrWif U banttday It k hi be
bo rbat at ain karr a kcr irtLl of aralbtm tfca the oaMar traci aaptd abb

Tat barfrtrn Xkacxrrv armed as tk lilht attar a aojspa from baa FranecscD
Lfcat vaads aad cakn an reported by Captan
ilrjrt as taeeia i of tke laoirta af tk tvyaea

Tke lain bH ptaMr an talufi a abort net
faeca aaaUamo mettortetobeonra artanaWdJwl
caaataaoas tbar baTiac been BOtkaajcaf awes
aatemt ea lb diaawif tor tke peat tan veekr

Cbaaprat rotti mawaaairaHoti bas baas estab
fasked betwaui Jvamaam trrt aad Paataboai
m tk Paaoa TJfey road and after tke toaciBess

af lb read at Torn oet rill prove a raark afeilej
tkraaaMar

18 tb FtaBtar of tbe Coreaatna Uaea Pro
Sin aim was wW vbaa h at tb Aatlrfu
barkaKSpavraactree The TniiemHii j Coart
vbBe piniWmBiia tb ftvxnmmt aeqtdtted tb
PrmbKataUbouae

Tbe eauas Board of Wnriaaw will hold tbeir
pebae anssal m retnat at tbj Y M C A bag on
TdaT mniai at kaaf aaat ina GeBHecaeK
as veo as uaarstaierHCad m taceaaaeaf
are mTeMd to be sreaent

TW tb aarer Kruiu Cant HanranL aaiied at
i ialaibr oa tbe Ktk tost far tb GataaiM carry
aasioraardaEwMeatEoaad aboat sixty sabxn
paaaescari Aaanmt tbe latter were tbe trace
daw Mr W Sbandza aad wife

Atanwetme of PacieHoaeOa NoLhaUat
tbeir rouobf bast eeaamg tb eooapaay aceeebal
with a rate of kraut tb new aad eJajaat How
Carnaee reanred by tb aVnfm beeeral arr
Btefiabers war abo added to tb raakaof tbecoet
paay

Tb ftaanflb aad faractf barb nrf fmrnrntmu as
aaca at port banac arnred bere from baa Fran
Cbca oa tb 13tb aaat aftar a paaata of IS days
TbeTsetiriU probably ream aaidt ifciuUrb
xorsaa nasageov troat uec aeasi momts c
Brewer A Co

Tbe Aaatoeaa barkenane WHDutnmL Gaol
G H Lee antred at port ken from baa Frxa
Cisco oa tbe Ktk last-- after a tlurtaeo days pw
sace BeeadetiBee asaal jrerajrai carjee taeTeeeei
broacfetbadof aaat cattle wtaatt verebadod
sexretteot coosataott

Xc aad Xrs B Gam of lllmucs bate boea a--
jojmg tba bXt aad sceoea ia Konraitla danae a
atoct soaxra aad retaia korae by tb Ztalid
to day Mr Gag hop a to aaeet aereral of rfaaa
hate rwakata at tb Oaaanmdery coadaT atbt
Looes Ho aext Aaeaat

Tke Joraa Concert Co left for tbe Cobnas by
tbe Xxrtmim oa tb aorht of Ike tab aset One
aod att rrwab ta iajoiag teratg of tae bonptftaTtty
exteaded aanaK tkrir atay ber aad are eataast
aetae over tae eood sead odT tbey reostred froni

epabbc at taear farewell concert

Zip bM beea pajajff a Ttsit to foam of tb
aoted sceaea oc tbia ariaaddanas thvekBat
tscoespaoy wiabaparty of frteode aad tbereeare
tec aggat miiViiiar froej ttw pen on paatts from tbe

UXOI are aot rotiacoiauic next wea aotw
wal aua ba pneeoted tbat wtU prove latrreetaur

Aaionctlae paMoneors by tot Xn traa from San
FrascBco was Mr J B MeChesaey utkaiiual of
tbe Oaxhtad HiRb fccfauot wbo comes totbeoeirf- - I

- t ll fh r -aa rraeT aall axaea iii aaOaamaeX kaSBT Ml

noted iDcantaw fit left jeaterjay oa tae ATAara

for tba Tataaao wbwtt be bops to fiad m fall bkst
aaem

Ctotam forsMrtrqf tbe baraearjae W
R V ad bas been traaeCerreil t tae O SS
AmtrtlM on wbas woeel be via nil tb poettion
of chief officer for a few trips before taking com- -
sum Tbe U s s Co Unerre creiiit tor ta
tsaaner in wbam tbey tarwaid tbe atereate of
tbeir competeat employee

Mr L Iso tbe owner of tbe kit on tfco north
corner of Ante aad Kaaana streets bas btufces
sroandwixbtbeiaaiatamof bmMmjeaflaebragfc
stroctnre Tke now boxtmne w3I be two stoaee
m ract and will extend 0 teet on Knz street by
137 feet en xfcuss atseae Tae came will be are
proof and an ornament to tbat part of tb city

Tbe e CA says-- a babe saoar bas been bald
at PeUlnEM Cabfornaa tae Sat pnu jar a
baby bay was takes by Wattar Lyman son of Mr
aii ALo Henry Johnson Tb arm for tbe beet
kwfai bow afew wont to WalSer Lemaa Johnson
Tbo fxer and moHier of tb sricxeagfat ebSii
were both bom on tbee IstomK Kr Johnson
wisatocetaaeCfarkoftbe PobeeCoart Hono
laltt

The ew Tori Trm says IbaLocsaSarh
anfaon SiaJtespeara Cbxb buely orsmmaod at Oak

CaL is aliaajy a a nsefai aad peospesoss
eomiiiioo Its obpjct is tbe stndy aad rwomng of
Shakespeare lis peaspertty is one of taemnay
goodsassof tbe eaeereMttBtBamT tbat Mr RiHl
ardsoncas exerted noon tbtfdramaBe ealtare f
hgtiro- -

The nsaal omet of Merchant atreet was radely
dtsrbed at aooc 2a the 13th met by the fated
ctjh of a Portasese woman who htborrn isrder
aberrataxt of aaaf bad dtauurbed fine aauj at
the Baasz Cathoia Cathedral and m qjaseHuenee
thereof was arrested and eosrayed to the Pofiee
Staaon from thanee she was taken to tbe xasaae
Asybxax

Mr W S- - Brtlett the new m innmr of the
Hawxaan Hotel at jrroac ample satafcaetaan to
teEoestsot tbe estabrTillnaii biapaliuuoutand
desreto accommodate nutiiai tt a pteuare to
ccme tn contact waa ban ltr Sacaette lonfz
stay at the well known O i ah ntnl Hotel tn San
Frxaosco has eiaitainlj wafl hated bun with tbe
exrenenee of aow to ran a hateL- -

A
9t tfar
rrasoscav

m rav vted as hAium beea oUstd
saaae mmAip Oi twaeeU at fcita
br Gbt Caaat 5mtmn L zaoa aa ae--

coimt atfesai on the port of tiw Coatpairr ta
plaee aaummvu aesp m ue are roam at to Mnr
fmtu Afl Csioe oes nstue twptoraf laGim
DftSY naa been aefced b tbe stniars tt mit at
once Ptzbtie syootij su to be enartly xitfc
tae cmoaay

Jsl tbe race ii JUM Utiu a via fud aeees--
aary to aaa a raal nrihar t aoz MCi over boiea ax
tibatracaatbaalCfitnrtciM Ta awtter tiumid
cot hare been delayed aatfd tba eteveatar aorcr aa
tba dazserssa naataaa of tb tract wtpuaQad
tbe resa bocb kxktn aad boefe Tbe iMarT
expecded ea tbe board fence abowid have ttees
used m piotscjC the track m imifyj for faat
tatte Oa brttanbiy one of imW iiffiuw uf tbe
Clab fixi tbe eetMsit of a enott Ixaeft

Tbif bcrst dtnct m kSMninztnbmrm Tbe
Spetter buflibiia feraerly naenfml by Wiif fo
CbaaaCe a rayatty BpnaiatxaBr iinpfiiaaa
Ai tbe ojrner Sffiiaaix anii Sjmr Mr 3fgga n
erectile a text frcrbtizia oc fa siUcf ta oid
lector caiocc Mr Fto twddimi fenc pot
m proper 3ner Tbe raptrs S doos at cinaz
tem its abea aad tbe tzzdtiaaa ofaamabec
of odur baadicca art benqc fcud Tbe buU e
SrjccJi iir ta hard as vocz potUnzr ap wootSmx
bedtimss vben be eaa fa a few atoctbs tW
bizratdzfftQctr wmtt hsT ttaHwpH tbe apjeesiaaee

a poptrbsca and busy iot
Tbe baza eactatrtat tbe Sqrare Uat ttvexuaa wa

--reS a -- d du eSocav of tb TTrTrBrrtTrfr-

reaarcd propec aAeiJU ladereni Fei4t n
fl art II Ml Pr

VrsSa t a1
Flaaie Cantum

gnaiaipeeaea f Boot rem-

TTtsBin -- - TV Jtm ia tWIi - Tlua AiaaaOlaasaaaaC
Pallia lUOint
JCirrii -- SJU Ha

HirsSI Efea

RaMain
Www

tfiay

attre

TTrefeIf saPtoubjra
Lasteresxnr amssfcrf t ii ini n to giwee at

Psnabunx The perforaraeeg caaeafiail sxxtees
nanrbers eieeen oC whj went aremadtomsersr
mentat solo aaif daetts Tae seasiavas were

jci X3i wail nnHjdrKi sat viiz earefat emeams
oathaptztef Hra SMifad Xiea Grarre sunt a
puny bsXUii i dxtamL iaw ber tmta had
trfltan iLuaiha Beaton t the atehnsed
arawSliyiniiCtai aad the gJee dab catt
imntiatworacmaexL Mii Brrsn stater af firs
gcDCsaaabaaxtf whmh was recavnd wnh land

xs abtqpe aufmr was rascssaiiixaBg
wjaatStsjofisscaai

Wr uSLiitj oemmBtmimimm mt

LEGISLATIVE AEMBLY
session or llise
VelMfW eet ealnd

AVspmsmt Jnuo Dili
The vmblj cdBTsecJ s tt oxl hoar cj

iter rnyrr by the cbardxm aad rMiltac ot tb
talaates by the cnUty Tbe Meawtec bsstaett
was roaslderrd

UoOrr srrion of tb role Urp Kanxan
seatrd a rotitkta from the rvoklcls of KvutanUt
Uioi that lUwsitxas roiiswl at ajbool leacaert
aaa who traen asuvx navo tbeir axixrtea la
created to SOrormoath ToCoaatlteeoitlUa
catho

lrreseabUra Ktslakoa from tb JaJloiuy
ComniHtro prawuled a report Uiuatlr rtUUte
to the acboa taxrn on tbe contested elcUoa c w
ot ip Nxhal of North Kooa

Interpreter WUcox atrrr the report bad Veen
read by tb iutrudaeer aad broatbt to aim for
trxasUUea lalo asbsh saKl tat the repott was a
leacthy aad comptteated one aad as thu was tbe
Sru tlaw it bad beea before hint be nrakl not glue
a cood iaterprrUttoa of it readily bat i tbf
Vtseeebly rerniUled be voajd pre tb st of it
lie then went oa to say Ibit tbe returt stated that
attar aliewinc what wat claimed by both skies the
JteprieeataUre elected wvht be two Tote abaad
is oommtttee recouameoo taat tae iayr of
the petitioners to aasrat liep Nahale be not
Kraaied

Uepreeeatxtir Castle rooted that tk report be
recetred aad bud oa table for translation

litpresratatiTe llayseUea mored tbat the re-

port be adopted
rirpmeatabre Tharstoa tboaxbt tbat lb latter

metluc was rsahiac thiass Tb returt fatsMbed
was in oor lucoase ociy and sbosld be tabled fur
triathtwa rats was another IndMatma to rairaatters thronzk before betas well aaderstooJ by
tbe Hease lie wonbl probably ote to adopt tbe
report after it was translated as af let cnlohuu
what be cocW ot tbe readme aad tb saauuue p
in Hawaiian be thooitht tbe rolasioa was correct
He was not bowerec sattsfied thtAbe mtderstotxl
tae detail ef tbe repjet property it beua read ui
Uawauxn only It teemed to be beaeatb tb die
nHy ot tatIoae to focc ciatters tbroaxk with
a tavh esiecally as this was an impurunt matter
aad thosM be endorskxxl tatelhsenUy 1t all the
taembers For the boaor of the taember cooc rued
Nxhik it shock be better aaderstood
lUpreeentatiTe Castle was satisSed that tb re

rurt of the committee was correct bet coaeidired
that tt was necessary to bate it trxaaated in the
nssal otasner as other reports and thas becoaMj
part of the records ot tbe rioasc

KeprrseataUYe Haytelden sard tbat bat reasons
far moTias tke aiioption was teosase- be was sat
isaed it was correct he had understood it when
read and he Marred that all nadersloud Ihd not
consider it necessary to hare the report tnneh ted

KecreeeatAilre ishl ajrreed with the reuuuks
of tk Hon member for Aloeokai and if he a
yoaac man was not abt to follow tke reading ot
the report it was not wonderful if be tbe speaker
said he dai not hear tt Ice acooitic properties ot
tbat room were not br any means perfect and tbe
member tor Iltk read so rapidly that be was not
able to follow htm at any time In coueratHa
be coord tuOow ami be had sat there quietly ex
pecans the report woeid bo read ia Ennhsb He
coahl not vote iatellisKtly nuder the ctrcant
staaees aad tn simple ajt he tbossht thai a
trsaslation into Enstesh should be mad

BepreeeataUte tnckey thought ha mold see a
way oat of the trcaUe and mored as an amend
meet that the interpreter be raslraeted to trans
bite the docament into Knjuh

ItepreseatatiTe KaaiwastnftTorof Ibeadoptiun
ot the report as it bad beea prevented it was not
necessary to hare the report translated tato
Ersbsh

Fmideat Walker said that to sare bate be
woohi rate that tk raotam to adopt tk report
was oat of order anless it was read in both Lut- -

KeocvseatatiTe Iharetoa said that he Lad not
spoken against the bttl ia aay manner bet had
simply asked for a translation for the sake uf in--
zormatKo lie considered tt a great dsaooartesy
for tb majority of the members of the Hobs to
thas wttfaUy oppose thu desire for mroratatma

UepreseaUUTe Dote staled that the discussion
ot the gabject bad commenced before be attireda tk Hoe bat be had hoard some of the state
meats and he was ranch sarpnsed at the attitade
taken by some of the members in speaking on the
matter It was roreir a matter of coax esr to
tb fw foreai memoers wbo did not ucuer
staad Hawaiian to bare tba report translated He
coakt not sit there wtthoat proteita asaubt the
dtsposraon shown to shot oat this information
Aa they sat there tbe Nation cnnzttlered that
they were sittcs as gentlemen and as such they
sbosld eadearor to act Every member knew
that if a report was read m English and a single
member dai not understand it a reqaest to bar
it read in Hawaiian woakl not borefaaed He
betatreditwasinplacefocthePreeideot to hare
tats report read m both lancaafres before aay
motws to adopt it was recetred

Hoc C-- K Qtfehoo said that be had njt ander- -
otood the report and beliered that there veto
several other isemcers in hat vicinity that had
Got He bad not paid strict attention to the
readme ia Hawaiian for be ssiwoeed as a matter
ot coerce that it woold bo read mlZnglish If
tke interpreter had an ocportcaUT to have read it
over sa that he coald tve them a free translation
K might have smteo It vxs asxiiq too moon taat
be skoald tnasUte it offhand wtthoat havtnr
prevuesly seen it

Fresident Walker aua aaai that anlees the
report was translated he considered he woold not
be dome ha duty if he dad aot rale the amend
meat ot the member for Hcnolaia Hayseldenl
oat ot order

Kwrebentative Kaatakos desired to know on
what rale the President based bis decsswa

Fresident alter aid tbat there was no role
bat be stmtrir based bxs decrston oc the croaadof
common senee He had never known any qnes
tton of the kind to be raised before and be tboaght
it wwtsd be a bad precedent to force a vote oa a
matter waaca memoers saw taey oiu not maocr
stand He bad no farther interest in the matter
than as regarded has daty to hnaself and to the

BenrexatattTe Kaatekoa annealed from the rel
ate of tke eaair that a traaslaUon should be
Evvaa befere tke raotam to adapt was m order
amtsaid that he was sorry so to do bat be coakl
not taror a raoae ansastamed oy any rale or
the House He had never rased sach a pom bo¬
ron

jseprteatatrvB Tbsrton said he bebered the
previoas speaker never bad raised sach a point be¬

fore nor ind aay on ebte in any Assembly mthe
world eeieAror to max memeen vote oa some
tkmc whieh they had stated that they did aot un
derstand The rales of the Hease micst not pre¬

scribe that the report should be read in both laag
aacte bat there was a raw of pmnrite and fair
ness which should appeal to members when no
other rale applied He roefeidered that members
worna be devoid of feeim ot common sens
decency and justice if they voted agamet thas de
sire to obtain mrarmatian

HocC B Bishop said that the rabatr was aot a
new one it had been well understood that rend

meant the presentation in both laaeuaces
The rahng was only a common sense mtaxpreta
Bon or tee well crown praettee ot tae rlosse

The ilmuter of Foreran AXairs said the honoc
rablB member for Lmae had justly observed that
thes was merely a ircestioa of courtesy that there
were no questions of dispute involved m the mat-
ter

¬

whatever The member for llolokat bad
stated that he was satteaed the report was correct
so far as he had heard tt read It was a lengthy
report and had been read humedry inn he ad
nutted bimself that though somewhat familiar
vak the Hawanan language he dat not under-
stand

¬

it faUy donrsj the reading Bat the rater
preter had made a renew of the statemeat uf the
eoomttee after admitting ail that was chimed
by the opposite parte there etiB remained a
majority m behalf of tbe sxttimr member Taking
the gist of the matter as presented by the mier
pester be was prepared to adopt the report

ueuL a ixsaop mserrupcingi euiea tae at
tension of the speaker to the fact taat he was dt--
gresataff from the subject under rmwrlrritinn

Xae junuter o roretgn Anatrs tcontmirrag
However as recardedthe matter anderdisDUte he
eosld not agr with the President where there
was no posittve ram a decision of the easrr
skoutd not be bised upon optnmtt or even ween
Uae aserose e remiMe afwer

Beprssentatne VTight said tbat be considered a
bes caty to speak If thas report was adopted
without traneiabnn it would be a damRroas pre-
cedent if hereafter a report was preeented ta
English aad a xmtxvernetaber objected be could
noc expect to be able to help himself if this
report was adopteJ- -

Kepresentatrre Thckey asked the Jiinister of
Forelss Aftarrs if ha was nest m andwrstandinc
htm to say mat the President eoaht aot make a
raunQ beeed on common sense

The Mm ester of Forcmn ASatrs thesrtatmgtyf
Yes yes that as what I sasd ha eoaid mt estab
Ush an onnai motmn

Reprseentative Ihcksy diaagreed wtth tha Xn
nrtermtbat pomt he judeed that the Preawieats
of the Ajkecibbes were aBowed to base taeir
ratings oa coramon sense when no rale treated

BepresentatiTe Thnrstoa said that the cdomuc
remax3 of the MrmBter reixred eomment he
had asderstooil the Xmater to say that the Presi¬

dent where so rale existed eooid not base a rale
on Mjuatsee reason or even the exsreav- of com-
mon

¬

sense f He had taken tb worth bws as
they fett from the bps of the Xasaxer and he
woo ask if the Hrastter dxA not acanowtedgs
kavma said so

The Mavtster of Foretss ASatrs w auFsrer said
thai they should he aorerned by the written law a
avoviriar trots that had caused revolata7oe Kb
doubt but tbat common sense should game aa aft
bat not in this case

Bepresetatirs Thurston saai that as the Knna
ter had stated no decuiott should be bosed en jast
me reason or eommon seasedhe eoreUirve ranat be
used and that was tsTcstue idmcy and amocaaee

ileoresentative Dote saai he thorrzht the re
marks f the Mmihterweraadrairabm tifl aecaiae
to tba last sentenca- - Then he did not beixnv an
cars tiS ho fouml he was supported by the mem
ber lor Jaoucat r ar rata we the orst rate ot
the Hsum rroaired that the jtritraalof pcoceedntoi
be read Let them TfiTagrfto tbat theSgratary had
read a ami uen that the isrerpreter rerased to
read ra Hwamm Cader tbe expumttms of tba
Hmxiter of Foreign Aifairs ta Ftesxlest could
aot get out el the dScaity at aft He did eat
tnnih oath sbsukl hear saan an insane remark
danagthe sesame A knew that pueaxs arose
ra every debrjerattve assemalr for whieh mere was
no rale and which mast bedeeaietxb the Fcaat
deac If there was aademaRif far the peacrjeaof
cnmmmx sense ju3tics and propriety tcey rafst
dmpemHt wuh the Fresalent ana smsaly stEdenp
th rsres oa ta desk He wo sorry to hava it
so out to the world that the porties of enataoa
seeoa was to h dispensed warn m As Assembly

The President stated azara rJaat he wdd rale
tkamotmntoadocteutof order ameas the report
was traneMsed

Bepresrntativ Eaysebien WMhed io kaanr if
botik rafizfis wera aus of axsiezr Hep Castle as
weAashsa

That Presuienx saai eafy ban Ken Castles waa
KtbjortthatabK to trxaalste tbat ha rahtj was
raerier- -

Tate waa now takes en tae appeal from tae de--
mm f Ah pfraHrt tS naiHe ararf tfc1 tha

maz of the Prsstdent v anstamed tbe Ham
terat Fhsacs f trar iimiater af fateravr not
setag and the Mjosstex of JrwrtkrB AJbtm votwje
against

Us the mecmo to fiaj n thfii thm resals eti
aaxfexfcxaSr TTaTmn hyaTota f 27B7

7resentaXTe Diefcey raad tae aha aa tuae
M irtarmir to the cufcmtm and fc at vw
To lad readtmr ax order

fieprasentaBve PmftarJe oasred a cesofation
tkai the sum of itftA be appesprxxted foe a
sdatomouss at galTtiliaii aaf a bks asancnt fat
tfcdsaamrrpoieatHxIasXrXeliifcai- - Ta atacuf
eaniaatte on iteaa fact Board cf Jseifas--

Sapraseiuatrr Ahoto read fat tta first tan a
nsBaashorxxinscaxaaseaorstRRceipt Iot ma
coSeeted fiarmr assessment Boad seomd trmo
by bdo and rsferm to the acecxtl comnuixes
aavimx charge af matters aanertaiaecjr to txxev
etc

Bprrstauiiv irtciey rfirsd i reiiRrio i chat
a motasx for tha pramni questaHt reijiiri to
aiTa x ta third vat tie rlk nuaxre
Befere any accon wis taken ea ta siaUcr tha-
Aawmhlj ssjoorneit bbj a p tav

VV

ATTUSOUM

The AtseasWy rrooavsaul t ltis babi S ramr
bets were prweat and lltpresenuUT AlioJo ens
cesttd that the Sergeant at Aims bring tactabtrs
la twsa tha lobby ami toon UurcAttar mioorura
was obtained

Tto MHii usrot Interior oa sujrootljn otlbs
rales itrenntnl a rerort of the Fire LiDitU Oam
taUtrmintbabiU lonrertnl obstmetloas on tbe
street ot llonolula lAhxtaa Walloko UUo and
KahnuL lreuoitueniliuf iu nxxtare with certain
aax adecels UcceiTCd and laid on table Oa
another bill to amend section 191 ot tha CitU
OAlsrtUUng to the water rates etc tb Allnistcr
preeeaieaililoiiowtngreiru - tn sweet com
aittce to which i leltrtfJ Tirlous bills among
others -- Aa Act lo amead section 191 ot the Civil
Code resrtfuUy beg leav to report upon said
bttl as follows to all Tbe commlttr have care
tatty ttssiJereJ thU bill reoosniung the fact thai
it it ibimM become Uw it will loitUt a roost im

ortsnt cbaage ia oar aysleei At lbs prtsenl
lime rantcn a properly recorded consUtats tht
only litu oa property recoKuitcd by onr lw This
bill provides tbM univud water rate shall become
a lien upon the premises supplied with watsr in
any partkalar instance Alter dae consideration
the committre are ot opinion that the system with
regard to dues to tbe UoTcrarssnt for water ap-
ply it a propet oo J rrcommend that tt b
adopted Tbe bill hereby rercrted upon the com
mittee found to be so bttrt as not to tally cover
tbe rraairemeat of tbe case Tbey have there
tor prcittred another bill which is herewith sub-
mitted

¬

ratltled Aa Act to amend section 191 ot
the Cull Code and to regulate the UorerBment
water supply the uissag of which is hereby re
coumtnded and the bill hereby reported upon
tie eouiuiUtre recommend be Uid npos the
tt lport adopted

uoiioo ot the altorney Geseral tbe rot
twtnl the previoai day to ideSnitely postpone
tt bill to repeal an Act to prohibit UawalUns
from leaving the Kingdom was reconsidered the
ayes and twos being taken with the following
result- -

Ay Gibson GnUck Kaptna Neumann Dom
lain C4eghorB Kuihelasi llsy wlJea Keau
Inker Auxra Kantls Kaalakoa Fabia Kanna
toano Wight Nabate Nahinu Kekoa Abolo
KaukaelaxiKaaaiand latobau St

Xoes Uisbo Kant Alariin LilikalanL Kausl
llrown Kalua ILcbaiUjon Castle Dickey Thurs-
ton Faehaole and Dale li

uolton the order ot the day was taken np
and tbe Aovrebly roao and resolreu mto Uommittee
of the hole lion V S drshotn in tbe chair

Ucpresentative Kaulakou sow raoTcd that the
Committee rise and leport progress and ask leave
to ait again

llepresenutire Thurston said it seemed to him
tbey bad txtter attend to business and not waste
time it Cost SU5 an hour tor this House to

t That morning an expense ot JUK was in
curred an a point of order There were a lot ot
indefinite motions and they might eatlly spend

ItSS more by 4 oclock without doirg anything
ltepresenutivo Dole cosslderrdthe motion an

extraordinary onr ho would lite In explanation
from the member from Uilo

Ieprescntative Kaulakou iatet that his reason
was staipty because he wanted the bill under dis¬

cussion tbe previous day prohibiting natives Iear
ins the Kingdom to be disposed of

lepnKntative Dole said the reason was peunle
there was no actual necessity tor passins the bill
that day the great uiijontj have severely
criticised the minority for deliying consideration

pi the Appropriation Bill be would ask why were
ttiey no consistent ana putn me niatier along
le isoUon for the Committee to rise was then

pat ad cuned and tba Assembly reconvened tbe
President in the chair

Hun A iJ Cleghorn reported back that the
Committee uf the Whoe bad been m session only
a few minutes and hid raids no progress and ask
leu to 9 tt again

It port accepted and request granted After
v40 tUitautMing the motion to indetiQitely post

lajne the ball to repeal tha act relating to prohibi
ting natives from leaving the islands was carried
by tbe following vote

At tiibeon Kapena Ouhck Dominis Cleg
born Karbelani HayelJen Keaa Baker Amara
Kasha Kaulukou Pahia Kauaamano Nahxle

lght tahiuu Kekoa Ahoto Kankau Kaai and
Kauai 22

Xoas lbshop Kaae ilimu Lilikalani Kauhi
B oxn Kauhane Kaiaa lUchardson Castle
Dickey Thurston Faehiole Dole and laIohau
15

Third reading of a bill to confer jurisdiction in
cases ot violation ot Fire Limit law upon the
roue j sage or Honolulu aru iiistnct justice of
District ol Kooa P usrd

Second reading of a bill to amend Section l 7
ot tho CivU Code relating to the Chancellor and
Vice Chancellors of the Kingdom Fassedandto
third reading on batarday

becond reading of a bill relating to the descent
ot property Tabled far future consideration

onwiu cviuui oc a oiu to amcau oeciioa 1

Chapter a bessionLaws of 1ST0 relating to the
hcercing of tbe carrying of firearms Bead by
title and referred to a special committee consisting
of The Attorney Genera The llinister ot Intsnor
and ICep Dole Brown and Uayselden

Second reading ot a bill to prevent the wanton
destruction of game Bead by title and referred
to a prsviouly appointed Special Committee

becotrd reading of a bill to amend Section VS6
Civil Code relating to the property of married
people Tabled for future consideration

Oa motion the bill to anthorue a national loan
was placed en the order of the dar read br title
and referred to a Special Committee

second reading ot a but to amend section IA
Chapter 31 Laws of 1551 relating to cruelty to
animals Passed and ordered to be read a third
time on Saturday

Second readme of a bill to amend Section 1 177
Ctvd Code relating to certain specific tights of
the people Bead by title and referred to Judi-
ciary Committee

second reading ot a Dill autnoxxrxag tne Atinis
ter of the Interior to release and qatcaim to Her
maim Kockmann Bishop of Olba and Vicar
iyjsu w u3 a aiiii Asm inn n us w mo

Catholic lltssMKi uf the Hawaiian Islands of cer ¬

tain premises occupied by said mission for elee ¬

mosynary purposes- - Bead by title and referred
to a Special Committee

Second reading of a bill to tax Chinese residents
Rsp Dole moved the house adjourn till 10 oclock
to morrow which was withdrawn to permit Bep
Castle ta more that all petitions and resolations
relative to aid to schools be taken from the table
and referred to the Special Committee on educ
Uoq items which canted

The Assembly then adjourned on motion till
10 oclock next dty

ranrzT rinn dit
TitussDiT June 10th

The Assamblv convened at IsliS a ra after
oraver br the ehaofeun The roil was called and
the osaal bare quorum answered to their names
The BUoateSvof the previous meeting were rend
and approved

The Jlmtster ef the Interior from the Printing
Committee reported two bills ready for distnbu
tmaviz 1 to amend chapter 6 Session Laws of
1S7S relating to the sale ef xwa r relating to the
descent of propertr

Bepreseotative Brown from the Judiciary Com
tcittee reported on tha lull relltlng to appeals
from Pottos and District courts presenting an
antendedbtiland recommending passage ot the
same Beport adopted and bill ordered to third
readmit on Tburtdar

Beprnentative Kaulukou from the Jcdiciary
ewfmittee presented a majority report on the

cazuex uc use coaicsvru election nw ui tcp ivsu- -
Ian of the dtstnet of Kaanapili Mauu as follow

Hon J h Walker President Legislstive As
sembly sir-- Tbe anderstaned tho majority of
tee Judiciary cjomiuutee to wnom was reierred
a oetrtlan ftumeil bv fif tv foor of the voters of the
ejection district of Aaaxapalt in the Island of
Jiaai prtytng that trie election ot lion J A
Kaofcan be set aside for the reasoa that the In
spector of the said district refused tee right to
twenty two persons woo were noc ramisinnj in
that dtstraet but whose names were on the lilt of
voters for that Batnct beg to report that they
hare had the same under consideration and that
there were produced in evidence on the part of the
petmoners three witnesses aad also some wit ¬

nesses on the part of the defense After hearing
the evnlenee produced on both shies the commit-
tee

¬

took the same under consideration and tt was
found that the members of thu committee could
not atrree and iccnrdicslv two members of vour
committee will present a different report From
tae evuence Delore tee comraiitee tt was sat-
isfactorily

¬

proved that all these people were
strangers mituji ami bad paid their taxes m
other cbstnctav aad that tone of aU these people
had goae personally btftee tba Inspectors of
FJeetiocs to ask their uses be put on tha list of
qaaltned voters at the time the Inspectors were
sating for that purpoie But it appears that John
BK hirdjm went before the Board of Inspectors
rneattaned above aad asked for these people to
have their name placed on the list of voters and
the only tuna they had or tha majority of them
appeared before tbe Hoard ot Inspectors was on
tn oocimr af the day the election was to be
held It appears tbat they went there with the ra
tentwu of voting but the Inspectors refused to
let them do so because they thought His Ex
eelatney the Attorney General had instructed
them not to aBow any axiiinn latrangerj
I aex other places to vate- -

Tour cornnuttee after careful crmsideration pf
the evuence beg leave to report that ra the 0i
ntoa of the majority of your committee there
not sneirat evidence to warrant them in reeom
mending thas Honorable Assembly to declare the
eieetiou cf Hon J A Kaakau set aside because
none of tbe twenty two persona who it is thought
would have voted for JoAaBicharueon have ap¬

peared and none of them gave any deamta tesu
mony before that commtttie that it was their real
damn to vote for John Uxhardsoo or anyone else
empQog as bistraed toby the two witnesses
These two witnesses only thooght those people
would vote for John Bicfcirio oeosA they
were runners or laaas far him Tta
twenty twomilrhtmaf strange raj who it is thought
would have voted for John iiicsardsan belong in
Lahaina rknmehame Waihee Wailaks and
Hvkiwae ami cniy some from those pltees Tour
committee aura the camel of these quili tied rcteq
wbo were refused with the exception of two and
th were placed tha bst ef voters by means of
false recreseutxtiansv ami for Has rea m the metn
bKrcAighttorstanxnisseAt And yoor committee
would reeommeufl to this Hooorable Assembly
not to orant the prayer of the pcrtioa to them
prtynx that the eeericn af Hso J A-- Easkan Le
set reads fSgaed J L Kxcxcxoc

J K Kanxauao
O B Fxictic

BepresentatiTe Cecil Brown presented the
faikrwrss mn onry report
HuciS Walker Prescient LeIxtlte Assem

bly fcrr The cndersigeed mernbers of the- - Jadi
esarrCbcmixteebesItaTe topresent thorncor
ay report mthe matter of the petition of Cfty- -
foor residents and taxpayers ot theciatrict ot ta
aaacQaix ia the itine of Slam sraTirr ha -

elecocn of Has J A- - Eaukaa be set aside upon
the ground that twenty tare peraossv whose
cameshadbeeii duly entered oathe batof quail
nWdvclen had teeii refaaed the right toThte
Frsm tha eTklence crodaced before the cocararUee
we are sabjaued thas these twenty three camea
wers only entered and placed apott tholxsx ot
ircaHaed rotors for the rtirtrart and we have corae
to ths incfuatos that the refssat to rteerre the
rates of thesa men wm cleptl and that t pro- -

Tajcc ci tna ix in regard w disputed or ccxsn
eilvotaHwas cotally esored The twrsty three
tana whole votes van nfaied were aot challenged
oor wees any of them crom aeoirdini to the
sxttntfr nxsneh case mad anet rartded Ofthj
men so nfasext some jerext or eight had they
b en oars as tae lasr LrrrideiLwordd have shows
t tha uteCacxica of the Izajectcrs that hey were
reetderM of Che datrxt and tad bees three
oaorih icrraorHpravificstottetVccoa cadtlut
IherefoTs they were ertitled to rote

The crideac produced tlto nfliffes ca that
these 3t if east wotdd txT beers tor John
BSahxrdsotx It wis also rzarad to cor saiilfic
Bkt and tasdenxxl cf that fact was Bade that
twenty tw of ths twesty thxttt rctes rafsKd
wocMhaTurrtnc iiil forJoha rTicwargeoti The
total Tatcseaas wen tX of which the Hen J A
Eaofcta raaexraif 71 aad Jobs Bichirsaos Gsr
and if tha seven cr estftt votes ibovsrxfarrad to
hnd teas cast Joix ttarssos wcuH thsa tar
buiacajantyot fid cr firs vctea Tha twerly
ttrte mea wsre cot ffutferaw nor vera tiiyn by the Lupctorrr they trtx aiiiply d3dtiocght cf toCsj is stair ZBieits33iazQ

Ve MJ iiieaaapii hwii aniar- -

r1 xmkYii -- iSTTiHiitt fcjifi J itri Ktiiidtiit iiiwwiiwiimi iiiS iwtllfil MitrTfiWIimfflWI

U they tUted from Ills Ihcelleuej tht Attorney
Ueneial wbo tttroctlcot wet wtnted loth
eommUtr It U das to Hit Kxrelltaey to tar
thai had the InittvcUaoi been followed in all
proiiabUity thlt matter vrooM not bare com be
ion thu honorable body fur adjuillcatlon

We tharsf en rrvomraend ta this honorable body
thai the election ot tbe Hon J A Kankau Uaet
Wide and that the Secretary ot this House b
iauraotedtoorOciMttwtlrcUou for ths dltttlct
ot Kaauapall Itlasd of Jlaol

Slrocdj Csrtti UaowK
J II 8 MWTW

liiprtstuUUr Tbunton nteJ that both re
rorta ba received and Uld on W table for future
cooldMStlon on some day to Ik set and uggttted
next Tuesday afternoon Carried

Oa motion tha translxteJ mull ot tha Jndldsrv
Ooramlttro relstlTU to tha contested east ot J K
Kabaie waa red In Ixutush aad after a short
divcuuloo during which thu Attorney Oeueial
was called lo order tor hit riraMks by a portly
partisan rote tba report ot tha Ooruraltle wa
adopted

The Attorney Central from tba select commit
tee having the consideration ot two bills 1 licens-
ing the carrying ot fowling piece to and i to pre
vent tb wanton destruction ot game presented re
rorU recommending la new bill as a substitute and
3 that the bill pas as amended Itepott adopted
and both paased to second folding

At 1M0 sdjciurament was bad until li30 p m

irtttJiw
The AtsetcblT reconvened at 15 p tu and Ira

mediately tbsrrafter Bep Dickey effered a rre
lutioa that the previous qnestioa b required to
obtaia a two thirds vol to ba carried very in
coosldrsteN the regulation waa declared out ot
order and tbj resolution was returned to the in
troducer

KerAresentative Aholo otTcred a lesolatloa that
SotUbeaprroptUtedforthi repair to wharf at
Olowalu ilsni Tabled for contlderailoa with
the A pproptUucin Bil L

On motion the vacancy existing in the Commit-
tee ot lnrullmeot by the absence of Hon II A
AYideinaiin was filled by Bep Castle being ap-
pointed thereto

Tbe Fresident announced the anointment ot
the following epecial committees Oa a bill to an
tborire the Minister ot tht Interior to rtleaso and
nail claim to the lllshon of Olba rhe Minister
ot Foreign Affairs Heps 1 hurston Kaai Martin
aad the Attorney Uenerai ua tbe national ijoan
bill Ben Thurston ths Attorney General Min
ister ot the Interior lions Bishop and Cleghorn

lirprcsentattve nacnanamano oaertxi the loi
lowlnc resolution- - That the Scageant-at-Arm- s bo
instructed to have coinages ready at ID oclock to-
morrow

¬

11th June to convey the members out to
Knpiolanl Park and that the expenses b paid out
of the appropriation Also that when the House
adjourns this afternoon it do adjourn until Mon¬

day morning June 11th at 10 oclock a m
ltepresentatlre Uickey saroistlcauy moved aa

amendment that all Government officers be lap
pllrd with carriages for the races and that children
also attending the Punahou picnic under the aus¬

pices ot the Fort street and Bethel Churches be
similarly provided Laughter

iieprescniaure xioie oojecicu strongly to tnis
intended waste of publio money It the resolu
tion did nass he would not be a party to tha trio
and stated that Srgeant at Arms need not order
any carnage for him

Berrcsenutire Aholo was in favor ot tho reso-
lution

¬

The projected visit to the Park would
pve all tbe members an opportunity to see what
iciprovcuienU had been mado during the past
two years

Bepresentativo Thurston was opposed to tho
resolution lie thought that the members might
as well ask for carriages to be earned to
church or to a private jtmboree Ia case the reso-
lution

¬

did pts and the expense was incurred he
hoped that His Majesty would follow the example
set by the President of one ot the Mexican states
to junketing members by refusing to approve of
the item when presented In the Appropriation
Bill He also strongly objected to ths board fence
tbat had been erected around the Park 11 was an
outrage on tha publio to chug fifty cents at tbe
gate to see a horse race The fence was put up in
the interests of the Jockey Club to pay its expenses
He would notvte one dollar for the Park as long
aa that board fence stood It was not those wbo
coald afford to pay that were injured by this ac-
tion

¬

but people of limited means especially natirea
who had with good right looked upon the Park
track as public property to be enjoyed by the publ-
ics

¬

once a year on the 11th of June
On motion a committee ot ona was appointed to

ascertain it other provisions bad been made for
the transportation of members to tbe Park on the
11th lust and the Minister ot Foreign Affairs was
appointed as such committee

The Minister of Foreign Affairs reported that
the tugs ilea and 1W had bscn prepared to con ¬

vey members to the Park oa tho 11th inst Beport
adopted and resolution amended to apply sitTto adjournment anu passeo

BeproiUite Keau gave notice of intention to
Luuodcco a btU to prevent foreigners from rson
opolinng the work on the wharves

ua motion tne Order of ths Day was earned
bringing on for consideration the third reading of
a bill to amend Sec 133 ot the Civil Code relating
to the division ot the islands into dutnctlfor
cdoc ttiontl taxation and judicial purposes

Before any definite action was taken at 33 the
Assembly adjourned until 10 a m Moudty the
llth inst

iniETT3imi tux
Momut June I tth

Tbe Assembly convened at 1010 and after the
roll was called and the reading and aDDtoTai of
the minutes ot the preceding meeting were finished
preparation was made to listen to the prayer3 of
petitioners from various districts

Hon S O WtlJer asked foe and received leave
of absence for one week The following petitions
were then presented

By Bepresentative Kalua from residents of Kai
anae district of Hana 1 that the wharf landing
and bndges at that place be repaired tbat no
restrictions bo placed on the taking of koa trees
for the purpose of bnitding canoe To committee
on Public Lands etc

By BepresentatiTe Kaai from rest Jentsot Kanpo
dutnet of Hana 1 that 50U be appropriated for
supplying a landing at Mokoulau Hans 1 that
the Government assume control ot the landing at
Kan refunding to Mr Pico any expenses already
uicurreu dj nun ia oauumiie oa uovernmeat
Lands Also from the same place that aa English
school be established in that locality To Special
commute on items or Hoard or ludueaiion

By Bepresentative Iiahinu from residents of
South Bona dtstnet that the sehoolhocse at Alae in
that district be repaired the root no letting in
both sunshine and rain To Select Committee
on items of Botrd of Education

Br Beoresentative Kalua from Keanae Harm
Maui that the sum of 22L3 be paid to certain
Mrties for road making lo Minister of Intenor

By Bepresentative Kaunamano from distnet
of llamakns Uvwaii 1 that the 510000000 loan
bdl pass that ths sale of opium be licensed 3
that G0UU ta appropnated for improving roads in
that d ttrict 1 that 00 be appropriated for
road from Paaailo to the landing at Kohalalele 5
that puents hanng five or more children attend ¬

ing school be exempted from the rnyment ot
school and road taxes Laid on table

The Minuter of the Intenor from the com
mittee on Printing reported the bill relating to the
amendment of section 101 of tbe Civil Code as
relay for distnbutiun He also presented a limit
ed namber ot copies of tne Beport of the Intenor
Department for the bteunUI renod ending March
3tstlS

Bdcresentatire Kataa referred to the uasattt
factory answer given by tba Minister of Interior
to the question relative tithe date of the taking
of the oath of altgeiacce by Z K St vers the newly
appointed clerk of tbe A ater Works and stated
his intentiia of presentiug a resolution embody-
ing

¬

a definfte request for definite information
Bepreseatalive Kaunamaoo for the committee

appointed to vuit Momkat asked for further time
which was grtnted

No matter wbt your feeling or atlmeut is
American Co s Hop Bitters will do you good
Prove it and see adrertteemeat

jJitro untrttstiiifiits
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BY J LYONS

jBpooiai
Sale SBuggiesi

I am laitnteted to set it Public Auction tl my
Saleiteem

On Wednesday June 16
At tl aooa ta tleit coailriaeat

Six Piano Box Buggies
a nooD Side Cat qsakei City tttrslci

2 Leather top Buggies
ONE MIAETOf

tar TO BE SOLO WITHOUT RESERVE

TERMS CASH

J aVTOXt Atctleaeer

Regular Cash Sale

On Saturday June 19tli
At tvatn atoarisaefmmvwlllbe M atAae

tlon a reorral anettnen I

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
Crockery Olatiware Latan Chtraaeyi

LA UN I lt SOArs

Grooeries EStd
nas Xo 1 and S Serar Hnt table JVathft nd

tvsrs Tobacco Clsarlkot and ott
WaUht Citxt Jewelry rtilols

and OftBt

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Viae Black Walnot MrheTep Xtedroom Set
Dedtteatla Bateao Cat r Table bprinj

Mittrfssc IleUr- - e c lc AIo

LOT OF OLD AND BABE BOOKS

3 Horses 3 Fino Buggies
J UIOVS Aactlonevr

Just Received
KX Bltlti -- CONSCSLO

S20 Torts lOriaix
A blLENDlU LOT O- K-

Buggies and Phaetons
Of the Cett male Klae Black Walmt XT

Bedroom Suites
Ash Bedsteads ice

All to be sold at Rea onaole Trice

Auctioneer and Coram Uion Mercbaat

Nttu luotrtigcmmls

Narrow Escape
ItocuETlK Jane I Tea

Years ago I waa atucknl with the tnett
lotenHeaad deathly pains la toy back aad

Aaitwrf
Extending to tho cnJ of tut toca anil lo

joy brain l -

Mntcli made mo acinous I

From agony till
It took thrco men to I10I1I mo on my-- bed at

times I

Tuo Doctors ItieJ in vain to relievo rac
bul to no puiiose

Morphine ami wier ojiMlt I
Uidnocflectt
After two mouths I was given np to die t

When my rrifo
heard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitters had
done for her she at onco got and gave mo
some Tha first doso cased my brain and
seemed to go hnntipg through my ayatem for
the pain

The eeonil dose eased ncu maeh that 1 slept two
boors eomethlng 1 had aot done for two month Be
fore I hail nied are bottles I waa well aad at work as
hard aa any man coald for over three week bat I
wotted too hard for my itrengtb and latin- - a hard
cold I was taken with the most acme and palnf al
rheataitlsm all through myiyitemutat was ever knrwo

1 called the doctors agala aad after leveral weeks
they left me a cripple on crotches for life aa thry satd
i met a iriena ana iota aim my case anu a hi uup
Btlter had enred him and woald care me I poohedat
htm bat be was so earnest I was indoced to ne them
arsla

la less tola four weeks I threw away my cratches
and went to wotk lightly and kept on aslng the bitters
for five week until I became as well as any man Ilv
inr and hare been so for six years since

It has also cured ray true who liau been
sick for years and has kept her and my child
ren well and liealtliy with Irom tiro lo
threo bottles a year Tt oro is no need to bo

lick at all if these bitters are used
J J Brna-- Ex Supervisor

That pocr invalid wife Sisler Mother
Or daughter till
Can be made the piclnre of health
with a few bottles of Hop Bitten
HVtf you M than tujer 1 I

Iroscente the Swindlers N
If when voa call for American Hod Bitter fse ema

fa iy T Hep tk whiU labtl and Dr 5aa aaau
tfetra in A bcttt the vendor head oat anything hot
jMcrfraa Hop Hitter refne tt aad sh in tbat vendor
a yoa would a viper and If he has taken yar money
foraaifAisyrfielndiethlm forthefraadaad ee him
for daraare for the swindle and we will psyyoallb- -
TSiiy icruie conviction

twsr For Sale by
IlOLLlSTEIt X CO Xo 103 Fori St

IflCly llonolnla

Twin Foes to Life
Aru Indigestion ami Constipation
Tlnir primary ftTnijtoic arc amon tho
mo t ilUtrevlir of minor bumait ailment
and a bot of diseaaCe a leeiiily nultant
from tbcm mutually aggravate cirh ottpt t
ami aail at once tbe nlwk marlilnrry
of life Xausea Foal lireatli botir

tontncha Iimims 1 Ictiiliclir
XIUIoiu Fever Jmimlire Oysi ffslnKtIiteyIlseade9riI5ltlieiitiiatliiit
IVenralpiin Iropjv ornl arfcit SMii
nisonlers are auiofr Ibe mto4om
m raabUe- - rao rtl r ikrnnetiHQt of
ufllMioiHafaatIw t

A Thorough Purgative
WfJiritic i lr- - iirt uerr Mir f r mr
Then ihbi t rlaartte rfftrt urn 1 t i m
ajnrtl fa mftl tlrrrr j t ttn -

to wvTrt 2 rrrtirrruer nf rtvuim
ami at Ibr anr litu the Ht r - it
ami oa i rnwit hi hi4fefit - I

IyBFs Pills
r atHh ttU nrimf u l iff

an any rb r inwllritH Tftrv -
3Tfblinawllbiinati H utfttl In

wrsaif in Tfrv t wl r- - u
rjJlltr 3tni it- irul hstbyrr a ryliibrt ri of e4ttr nr -
VVhhti4 brr i w r-- tH vl frinrikheyalvnki tntiVttf lr ti U

n rahir- - ami

Absolutely Cure
Wi p- - i 9reertlivr Ip im i ff 1 i
tl lb- fH 4 ve mwl awl stttalnr i rrai

Ti- - n e f Avufit Ill i i
-- rr --t lbs llrt of

avt the rrinu IHnrM M ti
n --rl v af that rRKlkr Wf tllil ipr rtclrlv
narhr Ail frrryBtrltu-- in lite k iss f
lb- - e A a Hfll rrerfi--f- t

i an- - lirvKnetally rvmrullnl Iry
VTM IlIM anil for ttx athnuhli Ki

as iRr ha i rjmn trrkrnnl by
ivi-i-- a e rte or Itro of

WrxCi lir - ibily after iltnnrr will do
fxrejpKxl than anjtljlntl-

Leading Physicians Concede
That AyeiiV Pill are the Lot of all
ntiortk mnlkloM ami many prartltlon
en of tba higimt standing cnitnnxirUy
prevcrfhe them

AYERS PILLS
IfKLtABED BY

Dr J C Ajer Co Lowell Matt
Analytical Cbemliti

For sale by all Druggist

HOLLISTER CO
y 100 Fort itt iouollls

MOT ly iol ArenUforHllawelUVlsaaij

Old Newspapers For Sale

SUITArK FOIfHTlAri rXO VA
ItoIjww Apply al

UHH CAZETIE OFFICE

KNOWLE8
STEAM iHDYACUOM PUMPS
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Lewis T LeTey
SEAL ESTATE AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEER
It tsUKCw STltKKr eepeili n drift

hum c

Personal Attention Given to tho Sale
of Furniture Real Estate and

General Merchandise

due notice
WILL OE GIVEN OF MY NEXT

REGULAR CASH SALE
lrWIJi J lrtTV AneHeeecr- -

Pictures at Auction
J am latlmtlrwi to offtr at TWto Attraait mt akiiootn

On Saturday Night Juno 19
At 7 eeleek

An Asst of Fine Pictures
cosswtsu or

STEEL ENGBAVINGS

Oil Paintings
OmiCKlUNriH I IIROMOS KTC

IKUIW J IUVCV AnUaneer

Xtm uvntistmtnts

CORPORATION STOCKS
FOR SALE
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J K WILDER

DAVIS WILDER
No 52 Fort Street Honolulu H I

Staple Fancy Groceries

Frosh Roll Buttor
Fruits Provisions

BT EVEKT CTEAMCn FnOM THE C0T

OUR ICE HOUSE GOODS

Orders for Families and Plantations Filled
with Care P 0 Box 435

nun

POH SATa3E3

One Second Hand Billiard Table I

Mas Salt mannlaclared hv I LleseafeM s 1
W la rood erder cochlea qnlck etc 1

hareoa hMd aad for Kr

TWO NEW BILLIARD CLOTHS
TVlileu will at a Urtw TaMe Abe

One New Set Ivory Billiard Balls

C J MCCARTHY
Ills lma Hotel hiarar Fart hi

UNION FEED
1 KALE It IN

HAY and GRAIN
leeea and Edlaherwh et

TolopHono 170
tslaa4 reta ealfeiled

1776 I JULY 4 I 1886

Fireworks Fireworks
vr

CASTLE COOKES

1 larzc Splendid Itortment of Vlre

Tforks Jnslat Handfrnm Ncu York

At prices to suit the times
tlfi las

HIL0 HAWAII TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH
COMPANY

AT Till AXNUVIaMHMTINO OV
int aad Hawaii Telefrhnae aad Tlnrsabti

CO head at I UK sarM II ih- - Ikmlnr ISr t
war lecitfr tha nssataK year via

lln PS Lfauo PreeMeat
MrJah ASeatl Vice Pie mlsot
Ml Ilsarr Deacaa Treesersr
UrUsKHlnsie ataatary

Mr C C Kner aad Mr 1 Ifeaaal were letted
Trsalte far thl yraf

G a KirrBEtVC Seeaeuu
IIIM Hawaii law Mt8MI 1117 St

A IU

time

anil

SOTICB
CUKDITOUg OF TUB KS- -

Uteaf AKIUSA deUMta t Kahata Hawaii
ar B4Mi ta praanit their cUlau daty wthaw 1R1 led

1 sarea ay bm laaea ar awterwi witaiaMxaMsata
f ram dale bereef ar faevshsll aw f wwrer awned aa4
all per awlajr mm eatsl are reoaaated I esake
lMwtlwrai C s TII0Mr IM

AaiaitrBier rioaaia liawil
Kehala lUwail Jaae tm Ill It

NOTICE

AJif CUHDITOIW F TUB Kti
KAHOOKKLK f WKwlMa IIawsllde- -

eeasi ai herety autttcd ta Dal tr clalata
seeare try narxtxt vr etheswf yraperly aelfcaalt
eated alllila six raath fl lh oUle bereaf er he
lervrer narreat ana an pert iaoto 10 easa euiearreVated t nuke lattowttate aayaHal
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Assignees Notice
UUSO YVES YUUK KKB OF
IlrmlflIaOh bavla naoa m aHlzaatfltf

ihaHr proyttj ic to tlN 9m4ftmrti tt tba
bewHtot their erriltm aotka l bfft tHa to all
penona to prt at tat4r ctaiaw ag lfat lav iM Qoaoff
Xmtn Torb Xt ltkfa avratb frva to
LtyutinntbtnateQtX UHaUan AC Iim
tala aad all prroa n4H4 to hM Uo2 Taaa
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